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Abstact
Pinpoint search, directly to search only a specific document, got necessary. In this case, we use

the accession number of database. However, it differs from every database, and it is difficult to

know its number. If all databases adopt a common identy code against a document, pinpoint

search may get possible. This paper aims to propose a new method to get a unified code

applicable to various types ofdocuments: journal articles, conference articles, books, and so on.

It is desirable to get a code with an easy method for anyone, anywhere, and any time. That is,

what you see is what you code. A new code, named with APTS code from the capital,

composes it from the author, publication year, title and source. I discuss it about a rule for

getting APTS code and the application fields.
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1. Introduction
The package in the distrrbution of docutnertts is

rnoving fror.n lourtrals to att individual arlicle. The

.jounral that collccts articles on a specilic topic

perloms a large pafi lbr the distributtotr ol afticles

today also. Flowever, each researcher reqttests an

article by online infonnation seruices and ittter-

disciplinaw research. In such a case, ptlpoint search

that takes out only one article is necessary'.

Various databases, sttch as clttrent contents,

abstracts, and lLrlltexts, load to a contctrt of articles

sirnultaneorrsly wrth the publication of' lottntal. For

eramples, Infonnation Processtttg & Mattagetltent ltas

a hst about twenty four databases recorded b1'a back

cover.

Each database gives a uniqtte accessiou nlttnber to

order of reception. If trventy four kinds of databases

deal with tlte same article rcspectiirlly, the drfferent

tweuty four kinds of identitv cocle tnay be assigned.

Moreover, each database has a tttticltte attnbute,

content, and expressiou agaittst the salne article.

Consequently, it is impossible to identit-u- as tltey are

the same documeut, abottt a docttment that scatters to

many databases.

In the field of ittfonnatton. att itltetrlatrottal starldard

code exists. That is ISSN fbr loumals, and ISBN for

books. Though these publisher ortented code

contnbute to be large at the distnbtltiotl of loLtntals

ancj hooks, researchers dott't have alt interest enottglt.

As thel' are a code to pass fbr only -iotrrtlals and books.

such a code that can use comlnouly for various ty'pes

of docuilents is necessaty.

For examples, the database of ISI's cornpany deals

u,rth references instead of abstracts. Refereuces

inclLrde rarious t1'pes of docLttnents sttch as jotrmal

arlicles. cotrference afircles, books arld reporls The

nert shous ISI's code o1'ref-erettces.

sN,itl-H LC (LIBRARY TIIENDS, V30, P83, 1981).

The code of a doctrnrettt cotnposes tt from a

bibhographtc item about author and source. Then, one

docurnent expresses it rvith 30 - 50 b1tes. Citation

inclex to obtain by trartsfonnation of references give trs

very usefirl ittfonnation BecaLtse there is a felv case

that rau' data ttses otnissiolr type of jotulal tratne, it

needs an attention to ttse the codeIl l

In this paper I propose a nerv lnethod to get a trnified

code applicable to various types of docunents:jottmal

ar1ic1es. conference articles, books, and so on It is

desirable to be able to get a code rvith an eas)'method

for an1,one. anvu'here. and atry tilne That is, rvhat 1'ott
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see ls what _vou code. 'l'hen I examined a rlethod that
makes a code frorn fundamental bibliographrc iterns of
document. A rnethod tliat I state here uses to make an
author's afiicle[2] greater in qualir-1,-.

2. Development of APTS code for
identifying documents
2.1 The configuration of AP-I'S code

AP'fS code that I propctse uervlr. colnposes it .,i,rth
the fundan-rental bibliogxaphic items of document
because the acquisrtion of data rs easr., Bt, anvone,
anl.ufiere, we can make the code of document. We
should pa1,' attention to that references contpose it u'ith
f,rndarnental bibliographic data.

The nurnber of doctrments published br orre \eill rs

4 - 5.000.000 and tt increases yearlr, A code against
100.000,000 docurnents is eight columns uecessitr.

rvrth a figure only. Moreover- it is fbur cohunns
necessity of the r,vestem calendar. Consequently, it rs

total twenteen colulnns necessitv. Horl,er,er. it takes
cost to attach a nurnber for all docurnents, and trrnelag
occurs Therefbre, this plan is Lrnrealizable

Here, I considered an identity code that composes r1

fiom author, pr.rblication year, title. and sorrce, with
each four colunus. Therefore, it is u,ith total sixteen
columns. And it named with APTS code fiorn the
capital.

Figure 1 shows the configuration of APTS code with
sixteen columns And Frgure 2 shows APTS code on
ref-erences[1-3]. .l'he following sections explain it
every bibhographic item about a rule fbr rnaking
APTS code.

Author Pubhcation

Year
Titlc Source

2 4 6 9 t0 ll t2 13 t4 l5 l6
A ∩ヽ

ｕ 9 9 4 A C C E
Fig I APTS code w,ith sixteen colurnns

Fig 2 APTS code on refbrences[ -3]

2.2 Author's coding
I rnade the data file u,ith 2,570 author's names to

examine author's code. An average nurnber of

character in farnill, narne was 6.5 I used -IGAWK of
text processing language for data analysis. I rnade a

rule for getting code, made the program to correspond
to it, and obtained it with the duplicated ntunber of
code and the total nutnber of authors The next shows
the examined rules and the results
( I ) First fbur characters of family narre

Duplications rvas 401 and the total nurnber of
authors u as I .1 62.

(2) First tluee characters of family name and first
character ol lLrst rrarne

Dr.rplications u'as 255 and the total nLrmber of
authors was 580.

(3) First two characters and last character of farnily
narne. and first clraracter offirst nante.

Duplicatrons was 238 and the total number of
authors rvas 515.

I adopt it. as considertlg that as author's rule, as the

third method is the most superb. Figure 3 shows tire
coding rule of author We express author's name w'ith
fi"rll spell of family name, corlma, capital of first name

and period. In thrs case, we apply nrle of the first two
characters of family name and two characters to clip a

cornrna, ur princrple.

By the name of author, an exceptional treatment is

necessary. Figure 4 shows the examples of nonnal and
exceptional author's coding

Colurnn Coding rule of author

l col flrst character of larnily name
2 col second character of family name
3 col. last character of tamrlv name
4 col. first charcter of first name

Fig 3 Author's coding mle

Author's narle 2 4

Bradfbrd. S C B R D （ヽ
υ

Henry Small S M L H
Yu, C. T Y TI U C
MacRae, D M A E D

Sparck Jones. K. ｎ
ヽ
ｕ P （ヽ

） K
Fig. 4 Representatl\'e erarnples of author's coding

2.3 Publication -vearrs coding
A code of pubLcatiou year uses four columns of the

westenr calendar, Publication year of a position is.lust
behind an author, or is for a portion behind the source
Figure 5 shorvs publicatron year's coding rule.

If publicatioll vear's code expresses r.vith lower two
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Author Publication

Year
Tltlc Source

Rcfl PEN0 1994 IBRF 5031
Rcf 2 ASII 1993 DLRD E273
Rcf3 ASII 1987 RDDI E001



columns of the westent calettdar. I can shoften two

colurnns of code. However, a miss is a few compared

u'ith four columns. Moreover, the code of four

columns is available for twenty one centun' Figure 6

shows the examples of publication vear's coding

Column Codins rule of publtcation vear

5-8 ool western calendar

Fig. 5 Publication year's coding mle

Publication Year

Bradfbrd. S C (1934) 9 3 4

.44-1.221-238 (1993) 1 9 9 3

Fig. 6 Examples of publication year's coding

2.4 Title's coding
Simrlarly to the case of author, I made tire data file

r,r'ith 2,600 titles subjects to examrne coding. Then, I

made various ntles and exaurtlted it. An average

number of character in title was 70 1, and an average

number olrvords was 9.7. ln case of excltrding a lvorcl

inside three charaoter, all average ntttnber of word was

6.6.

I kept and converted a special character insrde a title

to a blank. Consequently, a word rvith a slash saw and

perfbnned it rvith two words

Trtle's codtrtg is to choose fottr characters fiotn

average 70 characters. Wc can think abottt many

rnethods for its sclection. I requested a tlttlnber of

duphcated code and a total trutnber of titles at a

foilorving mle.

(1) Capital of four words from the begirrmng.

Duplications was 220, and the total number of titles

u,as 551

(2) Capital of four words frorn the beginnttrg at the

title ercluded tttrttecessary words

Duplicatrorrs was l08, and the total ttttmber of titles

u,as 259 Here, unnecessary word defines it r'vith word

inside fw-o characters and five u'ords: and, for, its, the,

and rvith
(3) Capital of four u'ords frorn the begrnning at the

title excluded words inside three characters

Duplicatrons was 80, and tlte tt-rtal ntttnber of titles

u,as 198

I adopted it as considering third tnetliocl as a rttle'

Figure 7 shows title's coding ntle. In the case of fi-orn

one to three words, an exceptional treatlnent is

necessary for coding trtle. For these cases, I decided

to make up several insufficient character from last

porlion at last word This rule is a natttre rnethod fiorn

a movement of an eye to data. Figure 8 shows the

examples ol trtle's codirrg.

Fig. 7 Title's coding rule

Tttlc 9 1t) 11 t2

The Structure of Scientific
Lrteratures. I: IdentitYtng

and Graphing SPeoialti.r.

ｏヽ
） S L I

t,inguistics and Inlbrnlatitlrl
Science

L （
ヽ
〕・

E

Citation Anal.vsis C A （ヽ
Ｕ

Bibliolnetrics. B I C ∩ヽ
）

Fig. 8 Representative Exarnples of title's coding

2.5 Source's coding
It is gettrng the code ol sottrce data hardl.v ttl heat it

first. I exatnined to tlte descriptiotr of lvhen tnany

documents reference oue docutneut The descnption

of autltor. publication year, and tltle ls generally

simriarly. Horvever, the description of sonrce is

delicatell, different Pafiicularly, as we tlse an

omissit'rn t1'pe for the source, an specialist orrly is

cornprehensible

The description oi sotlrce differs frotn data every

tinie. I rnade approximately 5,300 source data and

rnvestigated a data other distribrttion For the result,

periodicals for 59 oz'o, conferences and editorials for

17 %, books for 19 %, and the remainder for 5 %o rvas'

Consequentlv, I do getting the code of sotrrce with

tlrrce kirrds trl' tnellrods

2.5.1 Periodicals
It is necessary for getting a code to tISe a data that

any document rnclude in. Almost all docurnents have

joumal naine, volutne, and a starturg page Because

there is the case of-ioumal name with att omission type'
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Colulm Coding nrle of title

processmg

in advance

convert special character insrde

to a blank

def. ol r.vord word more than fbur characters

9 col first character of first rvord

10 ool first character of second \\'ord

1l ool first character of third lr'ord

12 ool first character of foufih rvord

one to three

words



it does not coutain code with jounral name The code
of periodicals makes it wrth lower one colurm of
volume. and lou,er tlree columns of starting page.
Figure 9 and 10 shows codrng nile and examples of
periodicals

Colunrn Ciodrng rule ol penodicals
13 cOl. Iower one coiumn of volume

14-16 cOl

Fig. 9 Codingrule of periodicals

I)criodlcals 9 10 t2
Journal ol' Documentation.
28. ll-21 (1972)

8 0 1

Nature, 221
(1e6e)

1205-1207 1 2 0 5

Fig. 10 Coding examples of periodicals

2.5.2 Conferences and Editorials
The abstracts and arlicles of proceeding, and books

editorial arliclcs hit here. Behrnd a trtle, it lists
In...( Eds.), In Proceeding, and so on" and then
contrnue the place of holduig, page, and publishing
compally. This case also disregards the name of
proceedrng and books, and erpresses a code using
character "E" and the begtruting tltree colunrns o1'

starling page. Figure I I and l2 shows coding nrle and
exanrples of confbrences and editorials.

Colrunn Coding mle of edrtorials

13 col. character "E" for editorials
14-16 col

Fig. I 1 Coding rule of conferences arrd editonals

Fig. l2 Coding examples of conf'erences and editorials

2.5.3 Books and the others
The bibliographic data of books descrrbes it with

author, publicatron 1,ear, title(italic), pubhcation place:

publication coulpany. The code of books cornposes it
with character "B" and the first three characters of a
prurcipal word rn the publishing company.

The first columl of code regarding to report and
disseftation, sirnilarly to the case of books, rndicates
the type of data. It uses character "R" for report, "D"
lbr dissertatiou, and "2" for the others. 'l'hen three
colurnns of remaining uses the flrst three characters of
a principal word in the publishing company Figure 13

and 14 show's coding mle and examples of books and
the others.

Colrunn Coding nrle of books and the others
13 cOl character "8" lbr books,

character "R" fbr reports,
character "D" for dissertation,
character "2" for the others

14-16 ool

Fig l3 Coding rule of books and the others

Books and the others 9 10 11 t2
Amsterdam: Elsevier B E L ∩ヽ

）

Final report. Case Western
Reserve University

R C A 〔ヽ
）

Doctoral dissertation,
Unrversity of California at
Berkeley

D C A L

Fig l4 Coding examples of books and the others

3. Discussions
We erarnine tt about the quantity of documents

available using APTS code. T'he configrration of
author is alphabet. If consrdering that rt is every
ccllurnn by ten kinds, the nurnber of combinations
becomes to 10,000 kiuds, because author's code is
four columns. Again, sirnilarly to author, the number
of combinations in title's code is 10,000 kinds.
Source's code composes it with numerical value of
three columns and if doing, the number of
cornbinations is 1,000 kinds Consequently, APTS
code can be enough usefirl. even though researchers in
the rvorld producted yearly a hundred billion
documents.

For the next- I euumerate an objective criterion of
evaiuation to obtairi coding rule.
1) Make for easy rule, as it rs possible, to prevent miss.
2) Make the number of columns of code to a ferv
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Conferences and editorials 9 t0 1l t2
Proceedings of 43rd FID
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3) Conespond to the quantity of documeut for several

100 years.

4) Make code automatically fiom existrng databases.

5) Open for many databases.

6) Don't make duplicated code.

Here, to exatnirte coding rnethod, I ntade the code of
5,300 docurnetrts trorn references ol a periodical for

four years. Then, I requested docttlnents that fbLrr

kinds of subcode all fits to. Agarn. I requested

documents that one kind of subcode differs fiorn. I
made a program and examined the place where an

error occurs. Then, variousll l repeated trial and error

and obtained above rule.
'fhe code of one hundrcd docttmetrts per one ltour

was able to make it fiom a bibliographic data. ltr case

that a bibliographrc data itself is rvrong, we can't tnake

a correct code. We must be avoid to have an error for

gettrng code.

An error can easily occur, in case tltat it ts

exceptional. I state the case that it occtrs.

a) Farnily rraure ol'author rs complicated.

b) We omrt subtitle and long title.

c) We rnislead a code fbr the place of pubhcation and

uriversity name.

Because I didn't employ journal name and

proceedrng name, codiug was able to make it rapidly

rnoreover, easily Again, becattse the total number of
code is a few, I was able to manage it with personal

computer. Generally speaking, I obtained very

satisfactory results.

4. Application fields of APTS code
As articles has rdentity code, a ner.r' w'orld appears

up to tils time, In this section, I constder it abotrt arr

application fields of APTS code.

(l) Making of document director-v.

At the desigr of database, a tendency that the

attribute of document increases sees. Becattse the total

number of by'te per document increase. the operation

of database deteriorates. Opposite, for the attribute of
document composed of author name, publicatlon year,

title, and source, database becotnes compact, and the

operation can eastly do.

Many ctrrent database treat docttttlents only since

1960's. However, database containiug docttmetlts

published to old generatlon ts l)ecessary It is

realizable if being the case, database to have an only

ftrndamental bibliographic item of document. For a

unified document code rf being gtven, the value of
utilization gets expensive.

(2) Adoption of all databases.

lf fulltext database advances, a search to a specific

document gets necessary If all databases have unified

docurneut code, pinpoint search ui1l be possible, and

docurnent delivery u'il1 be eas\r APTS code is

available by attyone, as betng able to rnake it frotn a

brbliographic data of doctttnent. The valtre of clatabase

to have unified docttment code is expensive

(3) Application to references.

The quantity of documents increases llom year to

1,ear. Then the number of document per references

increases. To settle a circtrlation problem of
documeuts, though restricting tl're character ttttmber of
paper also, tlterealter, tlte number of docttntent per

references tnal becotle a qttestiotl. As a tneasLtre tc'r

settle that, there is the utrhzation of APTS code.

(4) Application to retbration database.

Citations obtarn by transfemlg references.

Referation composes rt from references, documetrt

itself, and citations[3]. Referation can fbnn a ilew

infonnatron search and kttowledge base, as erpressitlg

the link betrveen docttments. As rve ernploy AP'|S

code, a referation database can tnake rt easily

5. Summary
Online nrformation search is receiving cotrversion

tenn with progress of CD-ROM and appearance of
firlltext database Then. infonnatiott retrieval is

shifting liorn scoop search to pinpoirlt search. Tlte

case, the pafi of identity code is large APTS code as

developed here is one powerfill rnethod. Again, the

synergistic effect is large, if a current database has

APTS code.
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